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''k of the mont fashionable. 4

dfalrable material now bg shown

by the hlaher priced cunloiu tailors In

the eaL We are making this re-

markable offer merely to lutrodur
our new Premier Syt'm of high

completion tth great hop. ,

Heveral of the Monmouth iliUena
have le urf.-- t x frm Iji t!r rpr
during the pt few wreka, "and the

epidemic la ailll holding them down.

H. W. Strong of Portland, vUlted
In the city week with relative

lr, Laura l'ri a te l d Urn ban-

quet given by Prvaldem , A. W.

Marria, of the North eat Inlvernity. NailsNailsNails
BUtNA VISTA

To public rhoo baket ball taro
etit to Independence Kr.day evening

and played the public school team at

that place. Tin-- acr v ' J

fiff. Th-- UI plr another game at

ittu near future date.

Tmf. Ackertnan, prealdcut of the

Plate Normal, move! hl houehold
effects her rrivlay aiiJ Saturday.

The etudents of the Monmouth High
school hav mad arranseuienta to

publUh a monthly ecliool Journal, the
name or hlch UI bo The Royal
Purple. The eauue la derived from the

C. E. Nath and aimer. Carrie, ere

whil:Independence vlait 'N Fr day.

Mr. Reynolds and lit ( U daughter,
Marjorie and Carol, wert panaengera
on Wednesday morcUng"s boat for
Salem.

Mr. and Mrt. Martin - Conger of

chool colora. It will be edited by

the studeuts exclusively.

Mr and Mr. Stoopa recently mov-

ed to Salens, her they will make

their future home.

- Mlaa Bernlce Adania rlaited at Sa-

lem one or two lays laat week.

Suver, were In Huena Viaia Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. K. Nel called on

grandma Hall. Sunday evening.

The M. K. Aid society met at the
honie of Mrs. Reynolda Thursday.

Mr. Bouffler. a recent arrival fromj
Rer. Durria'of Urooka, preached l.v

Illinois, baa been spending ie
dart In the city with his brother. the E angelical church Sunday morn

Ing; the paator. Rev. McVlcker being
O. E. Fry ami wife have returned absent.

from California, where they have beei
lunrflni. several month. J Mr. and Mra. M. N. Prather were

THEY LAST. ONLY $1.90

PER KEG. WHERE CAN

YOU BEAT IT P

Nail Hammers only 50 cents each

Remember, this is the store that
Saves You Money.

R. M. WADE & CO.
V. E. CRAVEN, Manager. Independence, Oregon

gueata of Mr. and Mra. G. A. WHa

Some of our young people attended SunJar- -

J. K. Neal attended the Sunday
school convention to Portland. Thurs-

day and Friday,

Mr. and Mra. William Murphy were

gueata at the home of Mr. and Mra.

G. W. McLaughlin Sunday.

the Washington"! Birth-da- ball at

Independence Wednesday night.

Ia there anyone In the atate who U

not rejoicing over the cloae of the

Legislature?

Chaa. Shew of Portland, visited at
Mra. Fanny Hall has about recoverhit home here a few daya last week.

ed from the injury which ahe re--

Mlss Bessie Shephard of Yamhill, ceived a few daya ago.
vis ted friends in the city last week.:

Leland Prather had a narrow
M. Cornelius visited In Port- - cape from being drowned Saturday

land the latter part of the preceding afternoon He accldmtly fell Into

the Lucklamute river near the boom

but, was rescued.
Mrs. H. S. Chase, who has been re--i

Orvtlle Wells Is on the sli k list.oolrlno meHlral treatment at the Sa-- !

one1 given at the home of
lem hospital, was brought home A party was

Mr, and Mr. Harley Prather sator--.
day last week, and it Is understood

J.. v ....a day evening In honor of Miss Hattle

:n" : , r : . ;t; : ; wk-- . came, were n
.p.u.7 -

dulged In until a late hour when a
in me caimai v. u. i hov,,.eOM lunch WM ,erved. A most

Miss Edna Mulkey Is visiting ia enjoyable time was bad by all prea- - UiagForest Grove.

purchased! Mr.. Pearle Wells has been quiteChas. Newman recently
couple of lots from J. C. Remington recovering.

the

Family
Roy Elkln of Salem, Is working for"

Will Bevens.

Milo Elkin of Independence wag a
Buena Vista visitor Sunday.

and expects to erect a new home
In the spring.

P. J. Phillipl expects to erect a
new business block during the sum
mer on the lots which he recently
purchased om Main and College Sts.

Mrs. M. Campbell has returned to
the c'.ty after a brief visit at Eugene.

The Odd Fellows initiated . four

.50 TAILOR MADE

TROUSERS FOR 90c.MEN: "

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY. In

order to Introduce our high grade,
made to measure tailoring direct fron
maker to wearer, we are offering

new members at their meeting last
week. Like everything else in Mon

mouth, the lodge is growing.

Monmouth has taken on a spirit of

Jf maker has his own reason forputting his nam on a piano. It Is a"

ceeditable piece of work. He Is willing to assume the responsibility for its
future.

Makers who send tit pianos without their factory Imprint have their own reasons also.

Stenciling on the name board any name that strikes a retailer's fancy their own. personality does

not appear In the attra Hon at all; why, then, Invite troubleT The dealers who sell these father-

less "stencil" Instrument soil them, recommend them, do everything but become accountable for

them. How can they? Their Interest In a piano that bears one name this year, another the

next, must be more or less transient. The purchaser cares nothing about that. He does care,

though, about the instrfnent wearing well. Not for one year nor for Um, but long after the deal-

er may have, and doubtless has, gone out of business. That Is why all sound piano reasoning
loads to buying from the manufacturer or from his direct representatives. Here Is the

every man In the United States a pal
of our high grade regular priced $8.50

tailor made trousers cut to your
MEASURE

for 90 cents. Every man can appre

progressiveness of late and the 'town
is going ahead fast. For a homej
place It cannot be excelled. The edu
cational opportunities are of the best.

People working at the Whiteaker
oil well hope to have the prospect
fully developed by the first of May,
and they are looking forward to its

ciate the convenience of having an
extra pair of these stylish tailor made
trousers as it is a source of much

pleasure whether, for holiday outing
or every day wear. We don't limit ate Ei Iess
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Do You Like
COLD TOAST?

Toast prepared In quantities In the kitchen often becomes cold be-

fore it Is consumed at the table. How much more appetizing to

get It hot and crisp as rapidly as It is made.

- THE ELECTRIC TOASTER pleases every woman who see it in

almost instantaneous. And la the toasting done that It seems

.he dining room. So puickly there Is no rising from the table or

hurrying about.

THE ELECTRIC TOASTER la now one of the moat popular of

the many household electriic devices.

Price of Toaster complete. . . (3.25.

ASK OUR NEW BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.

Oregon Power Company
J. L WHITE, LOCAL MANAGER. -

Grand Prix-Pari- s, 1900. Grand Prize-S- t. Louis, 1904.

IU makers work wl h half a century's experience at their command. Flawless materials are

chosen Specialized craUmen toll over every detail. The whole is refined, polished, brought to

rare perfection. When the Instrument goes out Into the world to meet artistic standards, the

makers not only sign It with their own name but (such Is the personal "paternal" nature of their

feeling) follow its careei with as keen an Interest as a father keeping track of a particularly

promising child.
The name "Baldwin" on your piano Is sterling assurance of continued satisfaction. To the

big mass of buildings omprlslng the Baldwin home you may look for the redeeming of this

pledge. Skilful control t factory economies brings price within the lowest figure consistent with

high quality.

ttotac ami the Baldwin at our Salesrooms

Salem Masie Company
L; F. Savage, Manager .; t

,135 Liberty, Street


